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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to develop a learning model based Commercial Graphic Design Drafting project-
based learning approach, was chosen as a strategy in the learning product development research. University 
students as the target audience of this model are the students of the fifth semester Visual Communications 
Design Studies Program Faculty of Art and Design University of Trisakti. Dick, Carey, and Carey models of 
Research and Development (R and D) are applied to develop this model. The model consists of the systematic 
phase used to develop learning products Drafting Commercial Graphics. Results of learning products reviewed 
by expert instructional design, instructional material expert, and instructional media specialist. A series of 
formative evaluation session - a review and revision process - undertaken in developing this learning products. 
The results showed that the learning model Drafting Commercial Graphics implemented a project-based 
approach has been improving learning outcomes better than the target - the students of the fifth semester Visual 
Communications Design Studies Program Faculty of Art and Design University of Trisakti. The results of the 
research and development of this model in the category of Good. 
Keywords:  Model Development of Instructional Design, Project Based Learning, and Majoring Study of 
Commercial Graphics Project. 
Introduction 
Commercial Graphic Design Drafting is a prerequisite for social graphic design course. Those are the main 
courses of the study program of visual communication design of the art and design Faculty of the Trisakti 
University. There are learning problems faced by the student in commercial graphic design course. In fact the 
students have low motivation and lack of interest in learning commercial graphic design drafting course. The 
students have low ability in analyzing the problems the completing their course assignments. Besides they have 
no adequate knowledge in understanding the course content.  
The majority of the students the enrolled in this course have low grade in their final course assignments or 
project. These learning problems happened probably due as student’s low learning motivation and their lack of 
interest in learning commercial graphic design course. Most of the students have no intense attention to study the 
content of the course.  
Besides, the student feel boring with unvariative learning practices. In order to improve learning problems, it is 
necessary for the faculty to develop a new approach and model of instruction that able to enhance students’ 
learning achievement in commercial graphic design drafting course in visual communication study program. 
Purposes of Study 
This purpose of study is to develop an instructional model that can be used to overcome learning problems of 
commercial graphic design drafting course. The model consists of learning materials, study guide, lecture 
manual, assignment and practice for the students learning process. In addition, the instructional model of 
Commercial Graphic Design Drafting Course include assessments components for measuring students’ learning 
achievement.  
The learning materials of Graphic Design Drafting Course include assessment components for measuring 
students’ learning achievements. The learning material of Graphic Design Drafting Course consist of learning 
content that should be learned by the students to achieve stated instructional goal. 
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Research Method 
This research used the research and development model of Borg, Gall, and Gall (2007) which adapt the 
systematic Design of Instruction model of Dick, Carey, and Carey (2005) the Systematic Design of Instruction 
consists of several steps used to design and develop instructional programs such as: 
1. Identity Instructional goals; 
2. Consists Instructional analysis; 
3. Analyze learners and context; 
4. Write performance objectives; 
5. Develop assessments instruments; 
6. Develop instructional strategy; 
7. Develop and select instructional materials; 
8. Design and conduct formative evaluation of instructional; 
9. Design and conduct summative evaluation; 
10. Revise instruction; 
The model of Instructional system design of Dick, Carey, and Carey (2005) can be shown in the following 
figure: 
 
Figure 1.The model of Instructional system design of Dick, Carey, and Carey (2005) 
The steps 1-7 is phase of development write steps 8-10 phase of trial out and revision of the program. This study 
implemented formative evaluation. Steps which consists of; one-to-one evaluation sessions; small group 
evaluation session; and field evaluation session. The Study involved content specialist and instructional designer 
validate the accuracy of the developed model in terms of content and instructional design in addition, the study 
involved 30 respondents participated in formative evaluation sessions of the systematic design of instruction 
model.  
Literature Review 
Instruction is learning designed to assist learner to achieve predetermined learning objectives (Pribadi, 2009). 
The program of instruction has to be designed and developed in order to achieve optimum result. Designing and 
developing an instructional program should be done in systematic and systemicways. The program of instruction 
is viewed success if able to: (1) help the students to achieve the predetermined objectives; (2) motivate the 
students to retention of instructional content higher; (4) enable the students to apply the instructional content.   
In order as attain the above criteria. It is necessary for the faculty to apply appropriate instructional approach that 
make the students achieve the learning competences in design and art course such Commercial Graphic Design 
and Drafting course an instructional model which applied have to be designed and developed to solve the 
students’ learning problem. One of the learning approach that can be used to solve learning problems of the 
student is project based learning.  
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Project based learning (PBL) is a model for classroom activity that shifts away from the usual classroom 
practices of short, isolated, teacher centered lessons educational technology division, ministry of education 
(2006). A model of project based learning consists of some important characteristic such as: 
• Be anchored in core curriculum and multidisciplinary; 
• Involve students in sustained effort overtime; 
• Involve students in decision making; 
• Be collaborative; 
• Have a clear real-world connections; 
• Use systematic assessment: both long the way and end product. 
 
Research done by kanevsky and keighley (2003) noted that implementing project based learning made the 
students enthusiast and active in exploring knowledge and skills learned. The use of project based learning 
hinder the studentsfrom boring and unmotivated in conducting learning process. 
Although PBL is not parallel. There is some truthbehind most of these claims. The project based learning is a 
powerful method that does the following: 
• Motivate students; 
• Prepares students for further learning activities; 
• Help the students meet the standard and doing well in test; 
• Allows teacher to teach in more satisfying way; 
• Provides schools to connect with parents, communities and wide world. 
Cakici and Turkmen (2013) conducted a research of the effect of project based learning approach on children 
achievement and attitude in science. The findings of their study indicated that students carrying and project-
based activities gad significantly higher achievement than those who continued taking routine teaching in 
science course.  However, there was not a significant difference between the control group and experimental 
group for their attitude towards such course. 
Thomas (2000) in Levine and Mosier (2014) define the project based learning as: complex tasks, based on 
challenging questions or problems. That involve students in design, problem solving, decision making, or 
investigative activities; gives students the opportunity as work relativity alternomously over extended periods of 
time, and culminate in realistic products or presentations. (p1). 
Hung, Hwang, and Huang (2012) conducted a research of implementing a project based digital story telling 
approach for improving students learning motivation, problem solving competence and learning achieving the 
results of their study indicated that project based digital story telling approachnot only enhanced the student 
learning achievement and problem solving competence but also improve their learning attitude and motivation. 
Holm (2011) conducted a study of reviewing the literature effectiveness and pre-kindergarten 12 th grade 
classroom. The result of the study indicated that  project - based learning is beneficial, with positive outcomes 
including increases in level of student engagement, heightened interest in content more robust development of 
problem solving strategies, and greater depth of learning and transfer of skills to new situations. 
Implementing problem based learning approach provide some benefits to students that include:  
• Increased attendance, growth in self-reliance, and improved attitudes toward learning (Thomas, 2000).  
• Academic gains equal to or better than those generated by other models, with students involved in 
projects taking greater responsibility for their own learning than during more traditional classroom 
activities (Boaler, 1997; SRI, 2000 )  
• Opportunities to develop complex skills, such as higher-order thinking, problem-solving, collaborating, 
and communicating (SRI, 2000)  
• Access to a broader range of learning opportunities in the classroom, providing a strategy for engaging 
culturally diverse learners (Railsback, 2002)  
"….One of the major advantages of project work is that it makes school more like real life. It's an in-
depth investigation of a real-world topic worthy of children's attention and effort." (SYLVIA CHARD). 
Solving highly complex problems requires that students have both fundamental skills (reading, writing, 
and math) and 21st century skills (teamwork, problem solving, research gathering, time management, 
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information synthesizing, utilizing high tech tools). With this combination of skills, students become 
directors and managers of their learning process, guided and mentored by a skilled teacher. These 21st 
century skills include: (1) personal and social responsibility; (2) planning, critical thinking, reasoning, 
and creativity; (3) strong communication skills, both for interpersonal and presentation needs; (4) cross-
cultural understanding; (5) visualizing and decision making; (6) knowing how and when to use 
technology and choosing the most appropriate tool for the task. (https://www.edutopia.org/project-
based-learning-guide-importance). 
 
Result and Discussion 
The result of this study is classified into these parts: (1) One-to-one try out, (2) Small group try out; and (3) field 
trial these formative evaluations steps user conducted systematically to attain optimum result of the program. 
One-to-one try out 
The aim of this steps to get information regarding the initial response of the respondent toward the prototype of 
the program the result of the one-to-one steps of this formative evaluation can be shown in the following table 
Table. Result of the one-to-one try out 
No Physical aspect of the program Average score 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
 
6 
7 
 
8 
The colors guides of the instructional materials 
Lay out and readability  
The clarity of information  
The quality of cover 
The physical appearance of the instructional 
material 
The clarity of visual and instruction 
The supporting aspects of the instruction 
materials 
The systematic structure of the instructional 
materials 
Aspects of classical learning materials, 
students are fairly well informed. Planning for 
Commercial Graphic project-based projects is 
not necessarily based on the need for learning 
by acquiring 3.66 firms. 
 
AspectsManagement ofthewasusedandvisual 
illustrationsinvalidandtheGraphicGroupBusine
ss PlanningBased project. Choice of colors 
used with 3.66. 
 
In general respondent felt satisfy with the clarity aspects of the instructional materials of the project base 
learning on commercial graphic design commercial course. The student considered that the project based 
instructional material were relevant to their learning need the students also considered that the materials were 
able to motivate them in learning activities.  
The practice included in the program is also considered that the materials were able to motivate them in learning 
activities. The practice included in the program is also considered useful by the respondents. Revision was done 
to improve the quality of the program in delivering learning content. 
Small group trial  
This step was applied after the program was revised with the one-to-one try out results. This small group trial 
step involved 8 students who provided reactions to the project based learning approach. The result of this step 
can be shown in the following table:  
Conclusion 
Based on the result of the study it can be summarized that implementing the project based learning approach in 
commercial graphic course has improved student learning due to improvement in their post test on cognitive 
aspect. 
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There was significant difference between pre-test score (X=64.4) and pos-test score (X=78.80). T test score 
indicates that the difference between pre and post test significantly differ due to student improvement in doing 
their task and assignments.  
The learning tasks and assignments that the student had to complete was authentic learning product that engage 
students in learning process. the observation score relating to students reaction to learning activities indicated 
that there was significant difference between pre and post observation. 
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